
#December 
#ChangetheAtmoshpere

#ThroughJOYandGRATITUDE     

Pray to God for the peace & prosperity of the 
city, for if it prospers, you too will prosper!

#365Watch      #SeedsofChange      #JoyPrint

As 2018 draws to a close… It’s time to
sing!
Psalm 95: 1 & 2 ‘ Come on, everyone!
O come let us adore Him, O come let us
adore Him, O come let us adore Him,
Christ the Lord!

‘Let’s sing for JOY to the Lord! Let’s shout our
loudest praises to our God who saved us’
Reflect on the year & sing for JOY as you
acknowledge His hand in both the ‘highs &
lows’ in your own life, your family, our city &
country.

‘Comemeet His face with a thankful heart…’
As you praise Him, also thank the Lord for
the people He’s placed in your life - let them
know how much they mean to you.
‘It’s one thing to be grateful. It’s another to
give thanks. Gratitude is what you feel.
Thanksgiving is what you do.’ Tim Keller

#JOYtotheworld

#FromGrumbling
ToGratitude

#SpreadSomeJoy

#December   # ChangetheAtmosphere    
#AttitudeOfGratitude

It’s  near the end of 2018 
– time to say THANK YOUSeedlings

#365Watch      #SeedsofChange     #JoyPrint

‘Come, let us praise the Lord!’
O come let us adore Him
O come let us adore Him
O come let us adore him
Christ the Lord
Do you know this song? What does it mean to
adore Him? Let’s spend some time adoring Hm.

‘Let us sing for JOY to God, who protects us. Let
us come before Him with thanksgiving…’
It’s nearly the end of 2018…Thank God for His
protection over you, your family & your friends.
Also thank God for being with you in the good
times & also the not-so-good times.

‘…& sing joyful songs of praise!’ Psalm 95:1 & 2
As you praise Him, thank God for all the people
who have helped, taught and loved you this year.
What about finding a way to thank these
people….especially your family?

#KidsWhoLoveToPray


